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Uiome Sconomics department
When the
Animals Speak

By GARRETT P. SERVISS.lrSJ

sugar mixture. Bake in a moderately
hot oven twenty minutes if in layers.

BCRNT SUGAR FROSTING.
I T. burnt sugar sugar.

turs. tk t. vanilla. I

I T. hot water.
Mix water and burnt sugar mixture,

add powdered sugar till of the right
consistency to spread. Add vanilla.
This amount is sufficient for filling
and frosting of an average size layer
cake.xbut not enough for the sides of
the cake. If it is desired to ice the
sides, use one extra tablespoon each
of water and burnt sugar mixture.

add flour, milk and seasonings. Boil
five minutes. Combine mixtures. Add
parsley and serve. .

SAVOR" BICE.
2 T. butter or beef 3 T. grated cheese,

uat. browned and 1 chopped hard boiled

Readers are cordially invited to
ask Miss Gross any questions
about household economy upon
which she may possibly give help-
ful advice; they are also invited to
give suggestions from their expe-
rience that may be helpful to
others meeting the same problems.

How New York
City Is Meeting Its

i Food Problems
There was something terrible to

all in the thought of the recent food
riots in New York City it brought
somewhat closer to our comfortable
doorsteps the fact of want and suffer
ing of which we have been vaguely
conscious. It may be a relief to know
that the city has actually done
something, the food has been bought
in huge quantities and placed on sale
at very low figures, further than
that, the food committee is conduct
ing an educational campaign to in
struct the people in the use ot the
foods which have been brought closer
to their reach. For of the foods
which have been bought are to-b-

found rice, hominy, cornmeal and
Brazilian beans, one or all of which
may be strange, hence undesirable,
to the very poor, many of whom are
foreigners. Thus the committee has
published pamphlets marked, "Hang
this iq your kitchen," pamphlets
which put forth in simple terms the
value and use. of the new foods
Simple recipes are included . with
easily understood directions. I notice
that many of the recipes are combina-
tions with other foods, which might
tempt the people to try them. The
following is a reprint of one of the
pamphlets:

. Facta About Rice.

"Rice contains more strength-gi- v

ing material than potatoes and can
be' used in place of potatoes.

Potatoes are water.
while rice has practically no water.

rotatoes are one-hft- h starch, while
rice is more than
starch,' and. starch gives heat and
strength to the body.

Kice contains two-thir- more
material than potatoes.

Therefore, a given amount of money
will buy tour, times as much food
value if spent for rice as it will if
spent for potatoes. If used with
cheese, peas, beans or lentils, rice

well seasoned. ess,
4 T. chopped cooked 8 T. boiled rice,

carrot. Milk.

Melt butter (or suet) and add rics
carrot, cheese and egg. Moisten with
milk and season well. Heap on a dish
and brown in the oven.

TURKISH RICE.
H e. rice. 1 c. hot stewed to--
1 T. butter or beef matoes,

suet. Salt and pepper.
I o. boitlns water. j

Wash and drain rice; cook in but-- ,
ter or suet until brown; add water
and steanj until water is absorbed.
Add tomatoes, cook until rice is soft
and season with salt and pepper.

KIDNEY BRANS AND RICE WITH
BROWN SACCE.

3 T. butter or suet, 1 pt. shelled beans.
1 T. flour. 1 c. cooked rice,
3 o. beef stock. Salt and pepper.

Brown butter (or suet), add flour,
stir and brown again. Season, add
stock and stir to a boil. Cook beans
in salted water till tender. Add rice,
then sauce and cook one minute. In
food value this dish takes the place
of both meat and potatoes.

Question Box.
Mrs. S. Et. The following recipe

for Burnt Sugar Cake makes two
large layers of a cake which tastes
richer and has better keeping quali-
ties than its ingredients would indi
cate. It is inexpensive.

' BCRNT SUGAR CAKE.
1 e, sugar. H c. flour and 4 t.
4 c. butter, baking powder sift- -
2 eggs. ed together. -

1 c. cold water. I T. burnt sugar mil- -
2 c. flour. ture.
1 t. vanilla.

(Burnt sugar mixture: 1 c. susar
melted 'to a syrup over a low flame
with constant stirring: c. boiling
water added and cook to a verv thin
syrup.)

Cream together butter and suear
Add beaten yolks of eggs, then water
and 2 c. flour. Beat three minutes. Add
H c. flour and baking powder; fold in
beaten whites, flavoring 'and burnt

VTa

I have been asked to reprint a

recipe for
ORANGE MARMALADE.

S oranges. Hugar.
3 lemons. Cold water. ;

Wash fruit, and slice very thin, dis-

carding only the seeds, and thick ends.
Weigh fruit and add three pints oi
cold water to every pound of sliced
fruit. Let stand twenty-fou- r hours
Bring to a slow boil, and let boil hard
for forty-fiv- e minutes, stirring occa-
sionally. Let ' stand twenty-fou- r

hours again. Weigh and add pound
for pound of sugar. Bring to a slow
boil and boil again for forty-riv- e min-

utes, stirring very frequently. Pour
into sterilized glasses and seal with
paraffine.

uniformly goodSunkist are fresh from
California today and

vary day. Phone now for
a supply. Every first class

--dealer sella them.

Simkist
Uniformly Good

Oranges
CsJifWnbrndtGrawtmEaxIsiaie
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What Women Are Doing

m ft a B I

From theca weekly adTertifemenU you may
learn of the many waya ia which the Nemo
Standard of Corset and Service promotes
health and fashion in a degree impossible to any
and all other corset. BE A WISE WOMAN!

will give yompractically all the food
vour body needs.

"Cheese contains the same
materia! as meat and can be

used m place ot meat and, while the
price of cheese has gone up of late,
only a very small quantity is needed,
if combined with rice or maccaroni,
to make a dish that will take the
olace of both meat and potatoes.

"Many people do not like rice. This
is' largely because they do not know
how to cook it properly or how to
combine it with other foods so as
to make It taste well. This, circular
tells you of various ways in which
rice can be cooked and how it can be
combined with other foods so as to
make most delicious dishes.

"The eating of rice in place of all
other foods is not advised, but the
cost of liiug can be greatly reduced
by using rice in place of potatoes,
and by using rice combined with
cheese, peas, beans or lentils in place
of both meat and potatoes.

You work hard to earn a dollar.
Use the information given in this
circular to make your dollar go fur-

ther.
Mayor Mitchell Food Supply

Committee,
"GEORGE W. PERKINS,

"Chairman."
C REAM OF RIC E SOI P.

1 e. rlr--. 2 T, bu(tr or bfff
6 c, cold watpr. suet, browned and
1 small onton. seasoned.
1 t, chopped parsley, 2 T. flour.
1 c. milk. Halt and pepper.

Cook rice and onion in cold water
until rice is tender. Press rice through
a sieve and return to water in which
it was cooked. Melt butter (or suet),

out, , according to one Chicago
woman, alter experimenting on old
fashioned wifery" .for a month.

The National League for Women's
service is now organized in twenty-
six states. Its purpose is to recruit
women for service in war time and
to keep the government informed as
to the trained women on its registers
tor any given duty.

Mrs. Mary Josephine U'farrell, a
widow aged' 63, of San Francisco.
who had been blind since infancy, re-
covered her sight recently by means
ot an operation. Mie then saw for
the first time her son. born thirtv- -
eight years ago. Mrs. O'Farrell never
saw her husband, whom she married
in Ireland forty years ago and who
has been dead for some years.

Mrs. Syfert Doesnt Want
Club Presidency Again

That Mrs. E. M. Syfert will not
consent to serve another term as
president of the Omaha Woman's
club is news which nltered from the
executive committee's meeting, pre-
ceding the regular club meeting Mon-
day. This is a hold-ov- year for of- -,

ficers, according to precedent, the
election to take place in four weeks.
Mrs. Syfert completed the term of
the late Mrs. N. H. Nelson before
her own election a year ago to head
the club, now numbering 525 mem-
bers.

Mrs. Mary I. Creigh, first vice
president, is named in some quarters
as the possible choice to succeed Mrs,
Syfert. The nominating committee,
named yesterday, will consist of lead
ers ot departments and chairmen of
standing committees.

FOR LESS ,

Sunbright Cleanser, three 6c cans... 10c
Toileteer, like can ISc

per can 21c
Cedar Oil Polish, American Lady, $1.00
siae, 60c 60c else, 30c 26c size, ISc
Laundry Starch, bulk, 8 lbs for.... 26c
Argo' Gloss Starch, 6c pkg. for 4c
Worcestershire Sauce, per bottle.... 9c
Horse Radish, per bottle 8c
Mustard, tumbler for 8c
Paprika, Cinnamon or Pepper, 10c vtin.
each- j 8c
Best Sugar, standard pkg.... 77c
Karo Corn Syrup, 2 lb, can 12c
Karo Corn Syrup, 6 lb, can ...29c
Kara White Syrup, 2 lb. ean ,.13c
Karo White Syrup, can 32c
Karo White Syrup, pail 60c
Pumpkin, No. 2 can 10c
Sweet Potatoes, No. 2 Mr can ISc
Corn, Ever. ready or Oaks, No, 2 can. tic
Corn, good Co. Gent., No. 2 can.... 13c
Beckon Pork and Beans, 10c 8 for 28c
Advance Pork and Beans, 9c, 13c and 21c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
A full line of best quality meats. A

trial will make you one of our buosters.
Neck Bones, per lb 7e
Pig Pork Chops, very best, per lb... 28c
Pig Pork Butts, per lb 25c
Dry Salt Pork, per lb 19c and 23c
Boiling Beef, per lb 13c and 18c
Brisketa Beef, per lb 13c
Wisconsin Full Cream Cheese, per lb. 30c
Brick Cheese, lb. 30c
Criseo, per can.. 30c, 80c, $1.20, $1.80
Armour's Butterine Takes tha Place af

Good Butter
Tip Tinted, highest grade, per lb..., 26c
Tip White, higheat grade, per lb.... 25c
Cash Habit, high grade, per lb 22c
maKuuiia, rou ior , , Sac

Forty
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Miss Julia Landers of Indianaoolis
is tne nrst woman to serve as an elec
tion sheriff in Indiana.

Because the Aurora fill.) citv coun
cil did not increase the pay of Police
woman Ann rorsythe she quit.

Three hundred, and fifty thousand
women are now working in the gov
ernment-controlle- d munition factories
in France.

The National Council of Women
embraces twenty-seve- n organizations
having an aggregate membership of
approximately 7,UUU,UUU women.

The women of Westchester coun
ty, New York, have equipped a mili-

tary base hospital, which is ready to
take the field immediately.

Girl students at Drake university
spend on an average $139.50 a year
for clothes, according to figures com-

piled by the co-e- in the home
economics class.

One of the most successful com
mercial travelers in the southwest is

young widow. Mrs. Louise M. Rog
ers, who sells groceries in carload
lots for a Dallas firm.

Beloit college co-e- came out
strong for woman's rights recently
and demanded that the election of
college cheer leader be done all over
again because 'they had had no voice
in the election.

More than 1.000 Camo Fire Girls
of Philadelphia and vicinity have of-

fered their services to the Pennsyl-
vania Women's Division for National
Preparedness by way of getting
ready for possible war.

Eleven cents a meal is sufficient.
despite the high cost of living, to
feed a family of four, day in and day

UVE BETTER

HOSTZSS TOR THIMBLE
CLUB MEETING.
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sooner than thev had nlanned be
cause of the rebellion in Cuba and
railroad' disorders. - -

Miss Pauline Mansfield, who has
been making an extended visit with
Miss Marian Carpenter, leaves this

i l :.. t i
evening tor ner nomc iu xvonnamp'
ton. Mass. ' ; . .

Mrs. Frank W. Bacon returned this
morning from a six weeks visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Walter Scott Pen-fiel-

of Washington. D. C. Mr. and
Mrs. Penfield left the first of the week
for New York, and will go from there
to Pinehurst for a short stay.

Omaha people on the coast are wel-

coming the addition of Mr. Charles
C Rosewater to their contingent.
Among the social affairs given in his
honor was a large luncheon at the
Hotel Heyward by Mr. Rome Miller,
to introduce him to the hotel men of
Los Angeles. Mr. Rosewater is living
at the Los Angeles Athletic club.

Mrs. W. J. Hynes was called last
evening to Long Beach, Cal., because
of the serious illness of her brother,
Mr. A. Pickens, Hastings, Neb., who
Is very well known in this city.

Women Club Members
Plan Program for

. New Orleans Meet

(Corrpondno ot Tb yocl4teA Preis.)
New Orleans, March 15. Problems

of public health,.' civics, sociology,
civil lervice and conservation will be
discussed during the council meeting
of the General Federation of Wom
en i Uubi which will be held here
April 9 to 13, inclusive. Plans for
entertaining 2,000 delegates have been
perfected by local committees. The
presidnt of th fderation, Mrs. Josiah
Evans Cowels of Los Angeles, and
nearly all of the fifty directors of the
organization have announced they
will attend. i

According to the tentative program,
the first day's session will be devoted,
aside from the annual address of the
president, to routine business. During
the second day there will be general
discussion of problem! of the organi-
zation.

Wednesday, April 11, Mrs. Ella
Flagg Young, Chicago, will lead a
discussion on "What Are the Educa-
tional Needs of. Thii Country?"' Civ-

ics, home economics and public health
and their relation to each other will
be discussed by. Mrs. Bessie 'Leach
Priddy. Ypsilantl Mich.: Mrs. Joseph
C Gawler, Denver, and Mrs. Elmer
Blair, Albany, N. Y.

Mn. John Dickinson Sherman. Chi
cago. during the morning of April
12 will lead a discussion on "Conser
vation, the Greatest Problem and
Mrs. John B. Webb. Glenn Ridge. N.
J., and Miss Mary Wood, Albany,
N. Y-- , will discuss the question, "Are
uvii service Ketorms and Industrial
and Social Conditions Legislative
Concerns?" .During ,the afternoon
"Act Literature and Music" will be
the ' subjrets of addresses, delivered

Cyrus E. Perkins, Grand Rapi-
ds.- Mich; Mrs. Trie Worthy White,
Arlington Heights, Mass., and Mrs.
W. D. .Steele. Sedalia, Mo. '

Will Take Women at Utah - f

. : civilian Training' Camp
Salt Lake City, Utah, March 19.

Provision will be made for 50 wom-
en at the Utah civilian training, camp
this summer. Hugh. A. McMillan,
head of the camp committee, ' an-
nounced today.
ISllllllillllllllliliilllltilll!llallllliiimliil!llllliiiil,imilll:il

! Our Display of '
RICHARD HUDNUT

. TOILET ARTICLES !
ra cwrbtt tkn at

FREE
T mij UeV.vMtlaf this akcwhif
we vul ftve

RICHARD HUDNUT .
BEAUTY BOOK

aad small package r
VIOLET SEC FACE POWDER

16th and Howard. Doug. M8.

Throngs at Supper-Danc-

Hop Omaha dancers did cratu thtir
necks and stub their toes last even-

ing at the Fontenelle when Mr. Don-
ald Brian appeared in their midst and
executed a few little fancy steps I Mr.
Brian, who is an old friend of Miss
'

ugenie Whitmore, took supper with
hcr,-n- d her father after the perform-
ance last evening. Miss Whitmore
met the danrcr at a wonderful ball in
Chicago a number of years ago. Later
she saw him again in New York and
now she is having the great pleasure
of renewing the acquaintance. This
evening Miss Whitmore will have a
few friends informally, to meet Mr.
Crian. ' '

Mr. Brian U so much more used to
5tage dancing than to the ballroom
irt that he unconsciously invented
fancy steps which were the envy of
ill the supper crowd at the hot:L Miss
Eugenie was a graceful partner and
well suited a", a foil to the handsome
ictor. The attempts of the other
lancers to imitat their intricate steps
fell flat, for the crush prevented, such
:xperiments. -

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kountze had
with,. them Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Reed
and Mr. Charle T. Kountze. Kiss
Elizabeth Keed and her guest, Mias
Laura Stone of Wyanlusing, Pa., were

, with Mr. Cuthbert Potter and Mr.
Herbert Connell. The Dick Stew-
arts and the "Spike". Kennedys were
together, as vere also the O. C. Red-ic-

and the George Prinzes. Mr.
and Mrs. Georje Brandeis, Mr. and
Mrs. John Ervine Brandeis and Mrs.
Harry Bosworth of Chicago were in
another party. Mrs. Ernest Eldred
Hart of Coincil Bluffs and h:r son,
Mr. Henry Hart, had with them Miss
Lenore Young of Macedonia, Ji., and
liiss Regina Connell. Miss Menie
Davis ani Mr. Robert Burns. Mrs.
Miriam Patterson Boyce and Mr.
Brinkly Evans and Miss Nan Bar-
rett and! Mr. E. B.. Williams were
others in 'he supper throng.
. Mr. f. A. Welsh entertained a large
party for Mrs. Edmund V. Krug of
Pasadena, Cal., who is visiting her
mother, Mrs. J. f . load. .

War Relief Work Continues.
War relief work, in Omaha in at

tracting interest more than ever since
the prospect of war it so near. Peo
ple who cared very little for the re
lief ot Belgian and french sufferers
are being inspired to add their help
when' they, know that the bandages
and pillows may need to be .useffor
wounded American soldiers. The
work of the soctety will continue un
til June 1 and may be extended

' throughout the summer. -

A recent visitor to Chicago met a
lormcr Omaha woman who is
gaged in Red Cross work. The Chi-

cago woman said: "Oil, you're not
loing any renei worK in umani mi,
rear, are you?" In reply her former
Omaha friends compiled a list of their
accomplishments on behalf of ' the
National Surgical Dressing associa-
tion. ' This list presented the impos-
ing total of 30,059 article! made be-

tween November 15, 1916, and March
10, 1917.

For the Jewish war sufferers a large
ball will be given at the Auditorium
Thursday, March 29. , v

uueitt of ThbnbU Club. ' ' '
Mrs. Ralph Kiewit entertained the

Thimble club this afternoon, when the
time was spent informally with needle
work, after which tea was served.
Mrs. Harry Wilkim of Detroit, Mich.,
and Mrs. Elwood Bailey of Jackson,
Mich., who are visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mn. J. O.- - Phillippi. . Mrs.
Peter Kiewit, Mrs. Jack, Dumont, a
former member of the club, who has
just returned from Canada to make
her home here, and Misi Pauline
Mansfield , of Northampton, Mass.,

ere guests of the club. Thirty
nembers were present.

Wedding Announcement. -

Mr. Carl Benjamin Hempel of Raw-
lins, Wyo., son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Hempel of this city. Is expected to
arrive today. On 'Thursday the mar-
riage of Miss Ruth Biesendorf. daugh
ter of Mrs. Mary Biesendorf, of this
city to Mr. Hempel will be solem-
nized at the C. L. Hempel home. Mrs.
George Abel of Lincoln, who was
formerly Miss Hazel Hempel. of this
city, has come for the wedding.

Bridal Dinner and Rehearsal.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Copley will

give a bridal dinner party this eve-

ning at the Blackstone in honor of
their daughter, Miss Harriet, and Mr.
Earl Burket, whose wedding will take
olace Wednesday evening. The table
iecorations will be a basket of red
ind yellow tulips and red shaded can-
dles. The place cards will be in
keeping with the occasion.' After the
dinner the party, will adjourn to the
Copley home for a rehearsal. '

Surprise Synodical1 President :;.

Representatives of eleven churches
united with the Florence Presbyterian
church in arranging a surprise party
Monday afternoon to 'celebrate the
birthday of Mrs. James B. Butter,
synodical president of the Nebraska
Presbytcrial society. The affair was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Allison and was attended by
over fifty guests. The .decorations
were carried out in yellow, "butter"
color, and the honor guest was pre
sented with a purse of- gold. -- Mrs.
iy. V. Benedict sansr.

Luncheon of Interest. 1

Past presidents, and charter mem
bers of the Omaha Woman club
will be honor guests at the large club
luncheon at the Blackstone Wednes?

. day. Mrs. C. A. Sherwood has the'
affair In charge.

Mrs. H. M. Wood had a very in-

formal luncheon for Mrs. Alfred
Francoeur of Glencoe, Chicago, who
at present is visiting Mrs. Harvey
Milliken. The" centerpiece for the
table was a bowl of pink sweet peal.

Mrs. George Swingle? entertained
her bridge luncheon dub, when- - nine
of the members were present The
luncheon table was decorated in green
candles. .. . .

Social Gossip. .

Dr. and Mrs. J. C Moore returned
Sunday from their winter home in
Miami, Fla. - .

Miss Regina Connell ii preparing
to leave Thursday of next week for
Louisville. Ky., where she will be
bridesmaid at the marriage of her
room-mat- Miss Margaret Munn.She
will not return to Omaha until June.

' Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Howland and
daughter. Miss Marjorie, returned
yesterday morning from a' winter's
.oiorirn in Cuba; They returned much

A magnificent African lion stood by
the bars of his cage on a hot Jul'
day. looking out upon a scene whicl
in somtof tti elements was welt cat'
culated to recall the country of hii
birth. If you doubt that animals
have a sentiment corresponding to
our amor patriae, love of the native
land, that doubt would have faded as
you watched this lion's eyes and noted
his bearing. '

In front of the cage, which was
placed beneath the shade of a row of
trees, extended a broad level space of,
ground, covered with yellow sand and
pebbles, gleaming in the sunshine,
and beyond that rose other leafy tree
intermingled with grassy glades am
clumps of park shrubbery. The shad
ows projected across . the wide,
tawny expanse, and falling upon the
green intervales among the trees were
precisely such as might be seen in an
African landscape, lar from civiliza-
tion, where the roar of a lion at night,
beside some still pool reflecting th
tropical stars, would have been ainote
accordant witn the natural surround
ings.

The lion stood erect, motionless, at
tentive, with a piercing but g

ing look in his eyes. Before him
their feet grating on the ocher-colore-d

gravel, passed many curi
osity seekers, staring, gaping, bab
bling, wondering. A mother lifted up
her little girl that she might have
a better view of "the dreadiul yellow
beast." A young woman shook her
parasol before the lion's eyes with a
delicious thrill ot imaginary defiance,
while her empty-face- d escort struck
a bold posture and tried, with voice
and gesture, to draw the attention of
the king to his insigni
ficant person, swelling with insolent
assumption of superiority. Ihe lion
looked straight over their heads and
did not see them. Not the : lightest
alteration occurred in his attitude or
his gaze.

suddenly a. i lair, perhaps of human
flesh, reached his nostrils. There was
a little quiver of their delicate mus
cles, a just perceptible stmening oi
his mighty fore limbs, a slight raising
of the mane, and a movement of the
tail. But the direction of his eyes
did not change. His wild soul was
wandering in Africa, beholding, under
the stimulus of awakened memories,
the scenes of his early days. .

Without warning, he lowered hu
head, and deep, ground-shakin- g

thunder-lik- e growl issued from his
throat. He looked af none of the
suddenly cowering creatures before
him; but they started back as if he
had sprung at them, women ran
away screaming, the girl with the par
asol shrieked, her bold escort turned
Dale and nervously clutched her arm
as they backed swiftly away fro; the
cage. Perhaps there was a faint Miiile
on the Hon s- broad face, but it so it
was only a smile of contempt.

As he gave forth his voice, his mate,
a beautifully formed lioness, who had
been apparently sleeping in a corner,
rose and softly advanced to his side.
She rubbed against him as if in a
caress, but he paid no attention, ine
far-o- look was still in and
his head was once more erect

She touched him again, and this
time he instantly responded to her ad- -. ,an tixmlr -- - n. Thaw.i.e. I'm .in... x. j ........ n,iturned their backs to the crowd, which
had now assembled in tront ot the
cage, all alert with excitement as
the word new from mouth to mouth:
The lion is roaring I Come quick!

Look at himl"
In the meantime the lion and the

lioness lay down side by side, and
without a glance at the throng be-

fore the cage they fell into com
munion, in the feline tongue, which
no man is yet wise enough to under-
stand through his ears. The lion
poke tirst:
"I have been dreaming," he said,

'of the old life before we fell into
the trap. The strong sunlight and
the long shadows recalled it to me,
and I seemed to catch the scent of a
kraal." -

Jht lioness sighed. "That life was
pleasanter than this," she murmured.

Why do we remain captive herer
Your limbs are still mighty to strike."

Ihe petty strength ot those con- -

tempiible creatures out yonder should
never restrain us," returned the lion.
"Twenty of them would be helpless
before me. But they have a secret
power which our Creator has not
given to us. I have learned where
its .seat lies, for I have listened when
they did not dream that I attended
to them. ' One who came with soark- -

ling ovals over his eyes stood long
in front of our cage one day and re-

vealed the whole truth. The secret
is in their heads. It is the power of
the brain that makes them our mas-
ters."' ...

"What is the brain?'.' asked the
lioness. '

"It is something mightier than
the mightiest muscles," replied the
lion. "What weapons have we but
those with which we werev born?
These weak creatures, tottering on
their two ridiculous legs, are fur
nished, through their brains, with
little weapons that
kill us, and kill even the great ele-

phant, from afar off. ,

MOVIE ACTRESSES' NEW

Thy Diacovr4 How to Male am E- -

ewUnfly Fino Rollor Mmmio Croom
From PUim SwmI td Milk.

(Ir DALE WINTERS.)
Pt movtt aetrMiM htvva bn w.11ln to

brava th daiurara of a e)oiup" vtaw,
of tha claring 4 facta tha tnlargcment

kiwaya anowt in tnnr
.eompltxlona. This, bow
avtr, ia rapidly baina;
ovarcoma tinea many
hava taktn to tha "milk
diV for tha akin. This
eoniUta of uila a roll
ln maaiaia artatn

with twoot milk,
tha bMutlfytng qualitlea
of which art nothing
short of atniatlonal1. $

Thlt eraam ta aaay and
foaxpanilva to makt
juit ditiolva about two
ouneaa of powdered bry--

tat lf pint of
swatt, uniklmmtd milk,
than heat gradually un-
til ntar tha boflinr
IMilnt. antl n H1I Kmv

a rolling nun artanv that it really de-
lightful to uit.

Employing this eraam dally toon rabt oat
k let, furrowt and ftnt lines.

Rough, blotchy, faded aklnt become amooth
and vtlvcty and of lily purity. Cart thoiild
he Me reined to use only tweet, umkimmed
milk, and the powdered bryol should be
PUrehated from the drueelMt in m Arl.U.t
unbroken, package. Advr

THE PATH OF ECONOMY
Lsaas Yon to tkt Nsarot

BASKET STORE
' Von will find tht famont Redland
Naval ORANGES are the twectett and
Dttt ouri art guaranteed not frosted

,.,32a... $3.1712fl size, par--
IRQ alse, per dot... 29c
178 tiie, per dot 25c
A whoia eaaa for from. . . .14.00 ta $3.48
Washington Grimes' Golden Apples, per
box 2.3S
Ben Davis, per box $1.8
Lemon , per dot... 16c to 19e
Chewing Gum, per pkg., 4c 8 for. .10c
Two Loaves Bread for 9c
Garden Seed, any kind, 2 pkgs (or. ..Be
Comb Honey, per rack 16c
Pike's Peak Macaroni, Spaghetti or
Noodles, Sc pkg; 8 for 22c

Economy Flour, an excellent health
flour, 4S. lb, tack for..... $238
Tip Flour, nothing better milled. A
trial will convince you. 4 8 lb. ak, $2.48

Gold Medal, 4Mb. tack.. $2.49
Cash Habit Flour, each. . .$2.40

I LEANING MATERIAL
Dlamond-- Soap, 9 bart for 28e
White Bonu, Naphtha or Electric Spark
Soap, 7 bars for 28c'
Excel Soap, like Ivory, Bo bar 4c
Cocoanut Oil, Pumice or Tar, per bar, 4c
Olive Cream or Queen of Rosea, par bar,
8c I bars for 22e
Chloride of Lime, per ean. .He
Ammonia, large bottle , sc

powdered or bar 8c
Pyramid Washing Powder, 28 pkg.,17eGold Oust Washing Powder, 26c pkg. 21c
Hippo or Small Pyramid, 6ejkg.,..4cai boo. UK !DB ior. 28e
Soap Chips, per lb t..lOc

THE BASKET STORES
Lincoln SS.00 timri Mlvmsl Irs. within tMi.tl V

ana Oaaslu. Utnc .mIIst mttn .vsr SI.00 lor 8c -

Nut Cake
is simply delicious when made with

THE Wonderlift Bandlet, an original Nemo inven
A tion, is theonly supporting device in existence thai

- LIFTS VP sagging flesh and automatically adiusts
itself to the INDIVIDUAL needs of each wearer.

It provides a set oi artificial muscles which do the
necessary health-fashio- n work that weakened and
relaxed abdominal muscles no longer can da. Ihus
it makes the figure smaller and neater at once; and (by
passive massage) eventually tighfr.

The Wonderlift Bandlet is made in various form3
to suit the needs of various types of figure, from !'eaa
and scrawny to The models pic
tured above are:

No. 553, for varj short stout women M

No. 454, (or dill ifure. of medium height $540
No. 998 a oombin.tioa ot Wonderuft uxl

and the moat wonderful corwt ever
mad. for very Urge women, tall or ot medinm
boifht (sires 30 to 44 only) S10.00

Women who neglect to study the Wonderlift
closely are 'sleeping on their rights" as a lawyer
would say. Don't rOtVdo that-B- EA W1SEWOMAM

KG Baking Powder
Pure Healthful Economical

The highest grade of baking powder pos-
sible to buy and your money refunded
if it fails to satisfy. , Ask your dealer. ,

' "-
- ''. .

Jaque Mfg. Co, Chicago , CeW Stm9 Bwrywlmtr sWHsstMis-riiiii- i is ni.i,wita
SIlSIISlKllSllSIIOlSllSllluSUSUSIIIIlSllSIISUSulllSlltllSuSUSliSitu


